
Borsch | Борщ  GF VGO                                  $16
Bowl of Ukrainian beetroot soup. Available vegan or with
chicken.

Banderyky | Бандерики                                   $14
Two savoury Ukrainian-style crepes, stuffed with chicken.
Served with a mushroom sauce.

Varenyky | Вареники V                                    $22
Ten boiled Ukrainian dumplings stuffed with potato &
cheese. Served with sour cream and fried onion.

Holubtsti | Голубці GF                                      $20
Cabbage rolls stuffed with beef mince and rice simmered
in a tomato sauce. Served with mashed potatoes and a
fresh garden salad.

Varenyky & Holubtsi | Вареники та Голубці    $22
A mixed plate of five potato & cheese varenyky and one
holubets (cabbage roll). Served with a fresh garden salad.

Beef Vushka | Яловичі Вушка                         $20
Mini beef dumplings. Served with your choice of sour
cream, soy sauce and/or vinegar.

Kozak Goulash | Козацький Гуляш G F           $28
Slow cooked beef goulash served with mashed potatoes.

Ukrainian Dinner Platter for Two | Українська
вечеря на двох                                                 $69

Whether you're introducing someone to Ukrainian cuisine
for the first time or reminiscing about beloved family
recipes, our platter for two offers a culinary journey like no
other and includes:

2 x small servings of Borsch
1 x serve Garlic Pampushky
1 x Garden Salad
2 x Holubtsi
10 x Potato & Cheese Varenyky

Garlic Pampushky | Часникові пампушки V       $8
Soft, fluffy Ukrainian garlic bread rolls, generously brushed
with garlic oil and herbs.

Olivye Potato Salad | Салат Олів'є                    $6
A traditional Ukrainian Potato Salad that features a creamy
blend of diced potatoes, carrots, eggs, peas, pickles and
ham. There are no olives in Olivye!

Fries | Картопля Фрі GF VG                              $6

Garden Salad | Зелений Салат GF VG            $6

Mashed Potatoes | Картопля Пюре GF V         $6

Sour Cream | Сметана GF V                             $2

Mushroom Sauce | Грибний Соус  GF V           $3

SIDES

FOOD MENU
MAINS

DINNER PLATTER FOR TWO

GF - Gluten Free / V - Vegetarian
VG - Vegan / VGO - Vegan Option

We are a small kitchen and will do our best to
accommodate dietary requirements. We offer products
with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, egg and wheat. While
we take steps to minimise the risk of cross contamination,
we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to
consume for people with specific allergies. Thank you for
your understanding.

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ КЛУБ БРІЗБЕН
UKRAINIAN CLUB BRISBANE

WWW.UKRAINIANCLUB.COM.AU
47 GALSWORTHY STREET, HOLLAND PARK WEST QLD 4121

facebook.com/ukrainianclubbrisbane@ukrainianclubbrisbane

Please order and pay for your food & drinks at the bar. When your buzzer flashes and vibrates, collect your food from the kitchen window.

Chicken Kyiv | Курка по–київськи                     $28
Crumbed chicken breast, stuffed with a garlic and herb
butter. Served with your choice of fries or mashed potatoes
and salad.

MAINS

Ukrainian Community of Queensland Inc.
members enjoy a 10% discount on all dine-in
food and drinks at The Ukrainian Club Brisbane
on presentation of a current membership card.



Varenyky | Вареники V                                     $13
Served of five boiled Ukrainian dumplings stuffed with
potato & cheese. Served with sour cream and fried onion
and salad.

Beef Vushka | Яловичі Вушка                         $14
Half sized serve of mini beef dumplings. Served with your
choice of sour cream, soy sauce and/or vinegar.

Chicken Schnitzel | Шніцель з Курки               $14
Mini crumbed chicken breast served with your choice of
fries or mashed potatoes and salad.

$45 PER PERSON

To Start
Borsch | Борщ

Banderyky | Бандерики

Mains
 Varenyky | Вареники

 Holubtsti | Голубці

Served With:
Garden Salad | Зелений Салат

Dessert
Medovyk | Медовик

THE CLASSICS

FOOD MENU

THE HUNGRY KOZAKS

KIDS MEALS

DESSERTS

Medovyk | Медовик V                                        $8
Traditional Ukrainian layered honey cake made with
multiple layers of honey-sponge cake and a creamy
buttercream filling.

Kyiv Cake | Київський торт V                           $10
The Kyiv Cake is a delightful blend of delicate meringue
layers, generously studded with cashews and enrobed in a
rich chocolate glaze and buttercream filling.

Nalysnyky | Налісники V                                  $10
Two Ukrainian-style crepes, filled with your choice of
stewed apples or a sweet cheese blend. Served with a red
wine and berry sauce.

WWW.UKRAINIANCLUB.COM.AU
47 GALSWORTHY STREET, HOLLAND PARK WEST QLD 4121

facebook.com/ukrainianclubbrisbane@ukrainianclubbrisbane

Please order and pay for your food & drinks at the bar. When your buzzer flashes and vibrates, collect your food from the kitchen window.

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ КЛУБ БРІЗБЕН
UKRAINIAN CLUB BRISBANE

GROUP DINING SET MENUS

Our set menus are served to share, family style, down the middle of the table and are recommended
for larger groups. Minimum four guests required to order a set menu. Groups of ten (10) or more guests

are required to dine from one of our set menus.  One bill per table for set menus. Due to our small menu we
don’t offer substitutions of items on our set menus.

$69 PER PERSON

To Start
Garlic Pampushky | Часникові пампушки

Borsch | Борщ
Banderyky | Бандерики

Mains
 Varenyky | Вареники

 Holubtsti | Голубці

Served With:
Olivye Potato Salad | Салат Олів'є

Garden Salad | Зелений Салат
Mashed Potatoes | Картопля Пюре 

Dessert
Medovyk | Медовик


